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We are here.
Easy to...

- navigate?
- understand the projects?
- summarize?
Projects in the TIP

**MPO PRIORITY PROJECTS**
- Major MPO Projects
- Local Initiatives Program
- Transportation Alternatives Program
- SUN Trail

**FDOT PRIORITY PROJECTS**
- SIS Capacity

**OTHER PROJECTS**
- Other FDOT & Local Projects
- Airports, Railroads, & Seaport

**MAINTENANCE & OPERATIONS**
- Major Maintenance
- O & M Roadways
- O & M Transit
MAJOR MPO PROJECTS

Prioritized annually from the Cost Feasible list in LRTP

Five Year Target: ~$200M
FY 18 – 22 Funding: $143M

HIGHLIGHTS

• Tri-Rail Extension - waiting on FDOT to start PD&E
• Allocated $3M CST for Boutwell Road in FY 22
• Atlantic Ave – SR 7 to W of Lyons – CST added in FY 21
• US 1 Multimodal Corridor – Study Underway!
Local Initiatives

Annual competitive application process

Five Year Target: ~$85M
FY 18 – 22 Funding: $93M

HIGHLIGHTS

• All 32 projects fully or partially funded
• Reserve funds available for new projects in FY 21 and FY 22
Transportation Alternatives Program

Annual competitive application process

Three Year Target: $9
FY 18 – 20 Funding: $18M

HIGHLIGHTS
• $18M includes local matching funds
• All projects funded for construction
• 4 starting construction in late 2017
• 5 funded for construction in FY 18
SUN Trail Program

Annual application process

Shared-Use Nonmotorized Trails
• Must be MPO priority

$25M/yr of state funds to establish a Statewide Trails Network
FY 2018 Construction Highlights

- Turnpike widening to 8 lanes N of Boynton Beach Blvd to Lake Worth Rd
- SR-80 Resurfacing from Glades area R/R tracks to CR-880
- I-95 resurfacing from S of Woolbright to N of Gateway Blvd
- Northwood rail connection from CSX to FEC mainlines in WPB
- I-95 @ Atlantic Ave interchange - additional lanes
Significant Changes

I-95 INTERCHANGES

• @ Gateway Blvd – advanced design to FY 18, added ROW 20, CST 22
• @ Boynton Beach Blvd - advanced design to FY 18, added ROW 20, CST 22
• @ Glades Road – added $24M construction phase in FY 19
• @ Northlake Blvd – advanced design to FY 18, added ROW 20, CST 22

TURNPIKE WIDENING

• Broward Cnty line to Glades – delayed construction from FY 21 to outside 22
• Glades to Atlantic - delayed construction from FY 20 to 22
• Atlantic to Boynton – delayed construction from FY 20 to outside 22
• Boynton Beach to Lake Worth – added $10M construction in FY 18
Committee Recommendations

TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE (TAC)
- Exclude I-95 at Northlake from TIP because not in LRTP.
- If proposing managed lanes on I-95 or Turnpike, provide analysis of different mobility options within or parallel to those corridors.

BICYCLE-TRAILWAYS-PEDESTRIAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE (BTPAC)
- Exclude I-95 at Northlake and at 45th from TIP because they are not in LRTP.

CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE (CAC)
- Document improvements